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Now thre® state police bills before
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Plenty of opportunity tor the legislatorsto go wrong.
* * «

But one thing they cannot dodge is
their records.

* *

Inquiry is being made why the basketballtoun ament is not held in some
biggcr town than Buckhannon.

« *

Because old dears, Buckhannon
thought of it first.

. . .

Some slight originality in thinking
sometimes pays fine dividends.

* » *

if more communities believed in. it
(hey would gel along faster.

« »

Pep and courage go a long way in
making any town.

Kinmemi
Kanawha Young, born at St. Albans

on March 17, 1789, was the first white
child born in the Kanawha Valley. His
mother was the daughter of Lends
Tackett, builder of Tackett's fort atjSt. Albans, and was named Keziah.
His father. John Young, was a nrave
frontiersman. The mother escapedjw-ith him in her arms when Indians at-;
tacked the fort a llttlo later and reachinga canoe got to Ctendannln's fort
in safety though bullets fell near the
mother and her precious burden. The
child grew to manbod and died at an
advanced age in Putnam ooanty.
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supply gas unless they take advantage'
force the 'consumers to go all over the
ady been covered, and the only possible'
to attain by that would be a few weeks

gas companies, however, may seek
ic Service commission from putting into
enacted amendment to the act under
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e complied with. It is presumed that
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safe to assume that the gas companies
ght will end. If they elect to make it
take it for granted that what the comdelayfor is to boost the rates against
will be compelled to give West Virgin-
:y need. But there are limits to that
functions of the Public Service comofwhich has nevej been challenged, is

rged by public service corporations are
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I IN CHOOSING FRIENDS.
ss in psychology asked their professor
acler, and this is his answer:

le it, but I can tell you of what
baracter is made up of little bits
er of every person with whom
ontact in your daily lives. And
r will be continually added to
onalities you are to meet in fuyou

will be getting a little knowledge
that friend and the sum of all this will
tality.
see, the person you meet most often

mr character in greater proportion than j:
onally.
tnt to choose your general friends as it
it are going to be closest to you.
forget you are giving a part of your

person as a section of his character.
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Is declare that the church eventually
lis is not the first time that the same /

a made by thoroughly frenzied men.

it fact that the church, by which they
religion, has always outlived the rev-j
stronger year by year.
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LETTERS TO I

I THE EDITOR!
BERT BROWN'S CASE.

FAIRMONT, March 15.[Editor
The West Virginian.].I want to say
to the public through your columns
that 1 had nothing to do whatever
with Bert Brown's troubles and I was
not in any way responsible for his goingaway from home as was stated in
a report of proceedings of court some
time ago. 1 want to say that it was
his outside associations that got him
in wrong, and they must not blame
me with it or, they may have to prove
it. Bert Brown has a lot of associates
but no friend6. Never was there a
time in his life that any one ever gave
the child a dollar bill to help him along
in life, if they did they would want'
him to work a week or two, or arrange
to get part of it back in some way.
There are always two. sides to a

case and as 1 was not given the opportunityto prove myself clear at his
trial 1 do not want to be slandered
now. I do not know why they did not
let me know about the trial, but 1
guess it was because they did not,
want the truth told so they kept the I
matter from me. I want to say that
Bert Brown, as they call him, has a

good home.all that is needed is moneyto keep it up.
L. M. BROWN.

« »

One of the prize hens at a Lennox
(Mass.) poultry show laid two eggs1
in five minutes.
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WILIMM E. 1UGH'
DIESOFKEARlAmCK
Well Known East Side CitizenHad Been 111 for

Some Time.
.

j i
William Edmund Hough, a well

known citizen, and .\ member of a familyprominent in this section, died
easly Sunday morning at his homo on
the East side. While Mr. Hough had
been in ill health for several week'frotnrheumatism of the heart sufferingsevere attacks, his last illness was
of hut a short duration. He had been
in the city thedatter part of the week
hut on Saturday night suffered severalat lacks but no more severe than
at previous times. Early in the morn-!
ins his heavy breathing woke mem
hers of the family. He failed to rally
from the attack, his death occurring'
about five o'clock.
The deceased was born in Fairmont

in 1845. Ho was a son of James I-',
and Katherino Hunsaker Hough, early
settlers in Fairmont. When a young
man nr. iiougn hrcatne associated
with his father in the tin and slate
roofing business in which he remaineduntil in the last several year3 when
he was traveling representative of the
Flier Manufacturing company of C'a
ton, 0.
The deceased was twice married, his

first wife having been Miss Maggi"
(.Jreenwade. of Sbinnston. Her death
occurred a number of years ago. The
following children survive the union:
William A. liougli. of Mannington;
Mrs. Ola Bonseberger, wife of Kd Bonneberger.of Wheeling; Mrs. Stella
Thompson, of Ida May. and Howard
Hough, with the American expedition
ary forces in France. A daughter.
Mrs. Sue Willcy. and a son. Charles
Hough, arc deceased. Fourteen grand
children and one great grandchild sur-1
vive. In June, 1915. Mr. Hough was
united in marriage with Mrs. M. B. II.
Barr. of this city, who survives him.
A brother. Joint H. Hough, of this city,
and a sister. Mrs. A. O. Pitcher, of
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, also survive.
Mr. Hough was a member of the Mt.

City Hodge K. of P. He was a memberof the First Presbyterian church.
Funeral services will he held on Tuesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock front the
residence at 433 Fast Park avenue and
he body will be httried in Woodlawn
cemetery by Undertaker Cunning
ham.

« »

Editorial Comment
* 1 1 .:: £

on Current Subjects !l
. !-=_ .1 ''

STATE POLICE. |\
"ront the Pittsburgh Gazette Times,

In West Virginia where the Legisla- ( r
tire has berorc it the matter of pro- ,K
;ir11ti?* a t'nrr-p nf stalp nnlirp thp riiffi- «-

. _ f]
ul'v seems to bo in framing the act U,
o suit conflicting elements. Penrisyl- v
banians have keen interest in the poicemeasures of other states, for their _

>Kn force is looked upon as a model I
tnd has been paid compliments wheneverthe matter has been taken up.
I'lie creation of the force in New York
s a good example of outside regard
or out' organization.
One of the bills hefore the eSnate at n

'harleston would create a body of f
nen handicapped by the politics of thelocalities from which they were 1;
Irawn instead of a force made up of v
trofessional policemen whose only oh- ii
eet would he to obey orders and see Ihatthe law was enforced and lifoji;ind property protected. Under the t
trovisions of the bill the force would c-<
:o in continuous service but would b°
utmmoned as the state authority saw
it to respond to the calls of sheriffs
or assistance. If would have to mo- 'd
jilize. which would he bad. But the
taief defect of the bill is that it nrac-

ically would make membership in the |f
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Comparison.
This store does not fear

comparisons, but welcomesthem and invites
the prospective customer
to prove up the merit of
values by testing and tryingbefore buying..

Values back up our say
so.for it is better to
make a friend for the
store than an unfair
profit on a sale.
No bis words., no fear of comparisonsno misrepresentation, no

lic-sitaticn to refund money woeii

asked.
This store must hold tradediy sat

is tying. Nothing gets trade \r-M
isiuly tinrt holds it so stcadfa.s\f:\
ril and true as fearlessness injLie,
comparison of values. f\"
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from the fashion '

ters of New YorL^ircse
days.
Whenever you come

in.Always something
new.

Truthful Advertising (

tate police a local office. The possiijlitiesfor police service obvious.
There is probably no state in the unonwhich would benefit more than

Vest Virginia from an efficient police
orce organized on the Pennsylvania
ilan. Its difficult topography and '.s
ich diversified interests demand such
body. But if the legislators canuut j

iring themselves to create a force uv
eitered by weakening compromise pro
isions they had better defer action,

Little Girl's Fall
Caused Fatal Illness

Rosa Laiette, aged 5 years, daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. tjSamuel Larette at
tingaraon. died at Cook hospital yeserday.The child was injured receniyby falling with a stick in her mouth
rhich is thought to have inflicted
njnries which caused her fatal illness.
'uneral services were held at the Ital-
*n Catholic church this morning and j
he body was buried in the Monongaii
emc-tery by Undertaker Cunningham. ;

HER FIGURING.
Mrs. Hiatt.On my husband's birlli-;

lav i gave him a present of $100.
Mrs. A skin.Von did'.'
Mrs. Hiart- -Yes. 1 didn't ask him

or the $100 furs I wanted.
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The first maple syrup of the season

is just a little sweeter than that which
follows. It was brought into King- jgwood the other day and bought by the jRaleigh hotel of that town at $1.50 a!
gallon. The proprietor said:

"Things are getting a little |..
cheaper. I paid $100 a gallon for !,
the last I bought."
Preston county maple sugar was!"

shipped into Grafton last week and L.
retailed there for thirty cents a-pound.
Fred T. Martin, of Grafton, was here

last week and called on some of the.
eighty crowd in Fairmont. He found

GovernorFleming looking well but
unable to get around very well . Dr.
J. I-I. Brownfield as chipper as a youth I
and preserving his faculties wonderfullywell. A. J. Stone in good health
though hard of hearing. Captain K. D
Walker kept in the house owing to his
advanced age but retaining his wonderfulmental faculties and John J.
Wigginton quite active. Pic did ni^Ljget to call on 'Morgan Billingslea a®,he sees him often. Mr. Martin ob-
served:
"John Wigginton did not know me
at first for 1 have lost some flesh
since lie saw me."

EXPERIENCED.
Johnson was being questioned by

the draft board. Ha've you had any
military experience?" asked the ex-!
arnincr.
"Yes, sab, Ah's been shot at twice."

Johnson replied proudly..Everybody's
Magazine.

».«

Mrs. Frank Bell and Mrs. E. Hess
lett iast night for Baftiraore, Md.,
where Mrs. Bell will enter the Johns
Hopkins hospital for an operation. .
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'he slim, trim daintiness jP
"Co-Ed" models makes
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their rich simplicity..
Veil dressed women
rywhere find in them
t youthful idealism that
kes them prefer 'Co-Ed'
dels to others much more

ensive.
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Exclusively^
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Dependable Merchandise

i
FROM DARK TO WHITE.

"Don't you know I tol' yo' not to go
ffimmin' witl no white trash cbillun, /
i?" sternly asked Sambo Jobosing.
"But he wa'n'a white before Jue went

i," replied Sambo's small son.Boy#
ife.

DEFINITION.
"Father," said the small boy, "what
a Utopian?"
"Herd question, my son. As neaxly

i 1 can make out, a Utopian is a por>nwho wants every person to enjoy
is fruits of labor without doing anybor himself.".Washington Star.
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